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year for 83.
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tho United States, postago prepaid, at twenty'
five cents per month or three dollar per year.
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Study of Literature and History.
Published by Request of Teachers' Assoo'n.

The educational demand of the lust
ten or fifteen years has been largely for

an increase in the number of branches
taught, and the study of many has been
so encumbered that time baa been
wasted; but the field of literature in the
public ochools is one which has been
greatly neglected, yet it is one which
would, and does, richly repay cultivation.
In order to succeed the only requisite is

that one be an enthusiastic lover and per-

severing Btudcnt of good litoraturo. I
think that during the first four years of
echooPlifo the litoraturo should bo work-

ed in with the language work and read-

ing; the aim should be to teach a poem,
say onco a month. The teacher talks to
the children about the meaning, herself
having the spirit, of the piece ,and gives it
to the little ones, so that they catch it
with the words, and store away for
future thought, pleasure and use. This
should be done until the child comes to
see and lovo the beauties which the
teacher brings out. In tho earlier years,
the work should be oral, but as tbo child
is able much can be'dictated. Beautiful
selections for the this purpose are found
in all of the best readers and many song
books. I might mention Tennyson's lit-

tle song " What Does Little Birdio Say,"
Injrelow's " Seven Times One," Bryant's
" Death of the Flowers." From such as
these, select tho most suitablo verse or
torses, not in any case tho whole poem.

The requisites in teaching any of theie
are tbo teacher's love of the sentiment,
and her ability to repeat without the text
book beforo her. Fables teaching anec-
dotes and.narrativea of real persons may
be used to advantage. The latter will
tend to induce a desire to read about his-
torical characters. I have'been told the
German is full of beautiful teaching
anecdotes. As a rule do not let the selec-
tion bo above the easy comprehension of
the children, it may be tho roll of the
words insufficient to catch the ear and live
in the memory.

In the fifth and sixth years of school
life study, as a reading exorcise, some
of the simple literature, instead of the
ordinary reader; such as Robinson
Crusoe, Dicken's Child's History of Eng-

land; simple poems from Loaefollow,
Holmes and others, and prose selections.
Teachers should see throughout each
year that the regular readers are
supplemented by other reading, selected
with a view to form a taste for good litor-
aturo. Tho aim is the right kind of
mental food and such as will preclude
the probability'of indulgence in tho per-
nicious literature which floods tho coun-
try to the great injury of the youth. Oc-

casionally tho teacher might take occasion
to instruct tlio children in any book which
she may be reading. With proper hand-
ling an interest will cluster around books
which they read after a while simply be-

cause the teacher had talked of them.
Some one has said : " The mastery of half
doion good books has in many cases been
tho foundation of a literary tasto which
has resultod in pleasure and benefit more
than can be told." A good book read
aloud to f he school by different members
of the elates, at stated times, will in-

terest children in the way of books.
A. word of commendation will often
be very helpful, in regard to the
study of history in some of our
best sehoels they do not commence the
etadr of this branch until tho sixth year;
that'is, when the child is in his twelfth
year. He then takes it as a pleasaut true
Btory book. The facta are impressed in
the "most pleasing way, very fow datos aro
required, not over half dozen, if so many,
and scarcely anything in memorized.
Wars are touche'd ou but lirhtly, but
characters and lives of great and cele-
brated persons are studied more in detail.
Tho facta learned in geography, reading
and conversation may be brought forward
to elucidate tho history; and children are
led to talk and exchange opinions. From
the history many language and composi-
tion exercises may bovdrawn. If there aro
any points of historic interest in the
neighborhood visit them with tho chil-
dren. If thev can not visit such a place
for themselves, the next best thiug is to
hear the teacher tell of some such place
which she has scoi'. The recital of such,
and also, ther facta not found in the book,
will amply pay forjtimeand trouble spent
in telling thorn. Her one year's study
or more of U. S. history, tho children
Bhould have inasteied the main facts, and
liavo become so interested as to bo
anxious to fill in details from after study
during his school life, and in maturor
years, when he becomos able to enjoy tho
philosophy of history. After tho United
States other lending countries, such as
England and France, should be studied
in the name way. When the Uuitod
States is taken np again it should be
studied with more system, and I know of
no better method than that of Professor
Heber Holbrook. He uses the written
mothod and divides the events of our
hUtory into three great epochs, and each
epoch into three periods and makes
everything cluster around those. For oc-

casional use the straight line method is
good. You take the event and follow it
down through its effects from one period
to another of onr history. Another is to
take one date and give all the events con-
nected in any way with it. Throughout
the study of history there is nothing bet-

ter to fix tho facts to be remembered than
outlining, and that by the individuals of
the class, and tho use of piotures, maps,
poems, xc that gives local coloring to
tho narrative, is ofgreat advantage. Tho
classes in oonneetion with the recitation
should understand tho meaning of words
in the lesson and geographical position of
tho places named, Eliza. B, Keyjh.

WALKING WAS BAD.

Doyle Knew It Was Wrong to Take
Huber'-- s Horse, but Ho Intend-

ed Returning the Animal.

Joe Doy lo, tho negro who was lodged
in jail Thursday ou tho charge of horse
stealing, is in a rather seriotiB condition
from the gun-sh- ot wounds in his right
side.

Doyle is about thirty yoars old. Ho
wns raised in Nicholas County, spent
several years at lit. Sterling, but
has been employed in this vicinity for
some time on the Maysville & Big Sandy
Railroad. He tells the following story :

Last Wednesday aftornoon he started
down to the homo of a Mr. Craig near
tho Ripley ferry landing to see his wife,

who is a servant in Craig's family. Walk-

ing was bad and it was late in tho even-

ing when he reached Joseph Hubor's,
near the mouth of Lawrence Creek. Ho
had worked on the railroad in that neigh-

borhood last summer, and knew the lo-

cality. He concluded to finish his jour-
ney on horseback, and mounting one of

Haber's horses proceeded on his way,
intending to roturn tho animal. Near
the mouth of Beasley Creek, ho was over-

taken by William Huber and brother.
They had heard of Doyle's doings and
thought ho was trying to get away with
the horse. They called to Doyle to stop,
and emphasized their demands by a shot
from a pistol. He jumped from the ani-

mal and started to run, frightened aa ho
was, and as he did so they fired at him
with a gun, filling his side with shot.
They took him in chargo, and lodged
him in jail Thursday.

Dr. Browning, jail physician, thinks
some of the shot ponotratad the right
lung. Doyle was resting easier last even-

ing. He said he knew it was wrong to
take the horse, but he didn't intend
stealing it. He was better this morning,
but his vendition is serious, and his
wounds may provo fatal.

Services at Christian Chnrch.
W. 8. Priest, pastor, will preach to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock. In the
evening at 7 o'clock, the Young People's
Society will hold an "open mooting" with
the following programme:

Subject "ComfortUpr PromUaa of fno
Lord."

Bong No. 24.
Reading the scriptural and prayer, W. B.

Priest.
Bode No. 177.
Calling roll Membsrs answer by quoting a

" promise."
Recitation The2SdPialm,IMlssLenNolln.
Reoltatlon- -" Who Is On the Lord's Bide?"

Miss Jessie J udd.
Song No. 131.
Essay- -" The Value of God's Promises," W.

P. Campboll.
Song No 77.

Recitation- -" To Christian Workers," Mis
Bertie Btrry.

Boas Ho. 76.
Esiay "The Advantage of Seeking God

While Young," Charles A. Wood.
Bone No. 241.
E8say-"T- he Power of Christ," Miss Mattl.

Oady.
Address " What Is a Young People's Bool-t- y

of Christian Badeavor ?" W. S. Prlt.
Bone No. TI and Bendlotlon.
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Circuit Court Proceedings.
The January term of the Circuit Court

ended yesterday. Tbo court was in ses-

sion fifteen days, and would have lasted
longer but all the litigated cases on the
eivil docket were continued till next
term by mutual consent.

Jailor Fitzgerald's claim amounting to
$174.60 was allowed.

The Sheriff was allowed one guard to

assist in taking Charles Ritnsey to tho
penitentiary.

County Clerk Ball was directed to pay
$800 to tho Trustee of the Jury Fund.

The claim of Hon. L. W. Robertson for
fifteen days services as special judgo was
certified to tho State Auditor for pay-

ment.
In the case of Josio Woods against S.

H. Poe for $5,000 damiges for breach of
promise a judgmont was rendered for

$3,000, and the plaintiff was jdlowod $100
additional for attorney's feo.

Another Man at Last is Rowardod.
David O. Meacon is tho lucky man that

held one-tent- h of ticket No. 09,308,
which drew the second capital prize of

$50,000, from tho monthly drawing of the
Louisiana State Lottery, November 8th.
It was his first vonturo, and comes as a
God-sen- d to Mr. Meacon as he was de-

pending on his daily labor to support his
family. His former residence was in
Pittsburg. The night before he was to
ship his household goods to this place a
fire occurred and burned everything. He
is a worthy and exemplary man. El wood

(Ind.) Free Press, December 0th.

Entertainment at Bardia.
There will be two grand entertainments

in "Arcade Hall," at Sardis, by the Sar-di-s

Select and Graded School on Friday
and Saturday nights, February 3rd and
4th, 1888. Proceods for the benoflt of

FrofoBsor Ray's Sardis Cornet band, St
m

Bhackloford'e Pharmacy.
Most attractive store in town in "Cox

Building." Fino old wines and liquorfl
for medical purposes. Paro drugs,
Toilet articles in great variety.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M'. Rogers have re-

turned from Clifton Springs, N. Y.

Miss Anna Gorey returned to her
home at Paris on the noon train to-da-

after spending several weeks here with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bridges and
daughter, Miss Tillie, of Waveland.Ind.,
aro visiting his brother 6. P. Bridges, of

tho Fifth ward.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

PLUMVILLE.
The wheat Is Buffering from tho protracted

freest.
We are having a grot deal of sickness this

winter. Sev.ral dsaths have alroady oc-

curred.
Mrs. "Wright' funeral was preaohed at Stona

Llek, Friday, by the pastor of the Methodist
Church at Orangeburg.

Misses Ltczle aad Llnna Walllngford, of
Fern Leaf, have gone to Lebanon. Ohio, to at-

tend college. They were escorted thither by
their brother, Mr. J. W. Walllnsford.

Tho young peoploof Orangeburg are prepar-
ing to give an ontortalnmeut in connection
with the school which cl.sui about the first
of February.

Dr. Browning hns been called to see Mr.
Thotnns Calvsri who has been down several
days with pneumonia. Dr. Hord Is unable to
attead his patients, being iiu invalid himself.

We regret to chrouicle the death of Mr Wil-
liam Darnell, whose funeral was largely at-

tended, nnd preached at theBtone Llek Bp-tls- t
Church by Elder Jackson, the pastor. Mr.

Darnell went Weil oneyear ago, whorehelost
his health. Ilia widow has our heaitlelt sym
pathy.

Mr. Lewis Colli has been appointed Justice
of the Ptaco In tho place of Mr. W. D. Coryell,
deceased. We think the oillce has suffered
nothing from the appointment. Mr. Collls
Is onoof our most polished eantleman, and
we tululc will discharge his duties with credit
to himself and justice to the precinct.

A NEW OHIO RAILROAD.

Flattering Prospects of Ono from Cincin-
nati to Portsmouth.

Cincinnati, Jan. 28. Tho prospects for
an Ohio valley railroad from Portsmouth to
Cincinnati, along tho rlvor bank, aro flatter-
ing. Negotiations are pending between
prominent officials oonnectod with the Penn-
sylvania railroad and the Ohio & Northwest-
ern to carry the enterprise into effect.
Cadon fc Kline, bankers, at Buena Vista, 0.,
in a letter to Burr W. Blair, of New Rich-

mond, stato that Gen. Warner, in connection
with eastern capitalists, is seriously consid-
ering the building of the rood.

The business men of New Richmond will
be applied to for substantial help to the pro-
ject in the way of subscriptions and dona-
tions of right of way through the town.
Large land owners on the proposed line have
mode propositions to furnish the required
help, and the enterprise will take shape early
in the soasoa

Successful the Second Attempt.
Paris, Ky., Jan. 28. Last night Owen

Davis, clerk of tho Adams Express company
at this place, and Miss Hattle, daughter of
Charleton Alexander, the wealthy cashior of
tho Northern bank, eloped to Aberdeen and
were married this morning. They wore in-

tercepted while eloping from Kansas City
last week by Dr. Keely Bren$, the lady's
undo, whom nho was visiting, and she re-

turned hero to her parents,
.

Wood Chopper Killed.
Akron, O., Jan, 28. James Guy, aged

twenty-tw- o, unmarried, while chopping in a
woods near hero was fatally injured by a
limb of ft tree falling and hitting him on top
of the head, indicting a horrible wound.

Blowing Up Hell Gate
has been a laborous and costly work, but
the end justifies tke effort. Obstrvction
in any important chanaol meant disas-
ter. ObitrictioHi in the organs of the
human body bring inevitable disease.
They aanot be cleared away, or physical
wrack will follow. Keep tho liver in
order, and the pure blood courses through
the body, conveying health, strength and
life; let it become disordered and tke
ckannela are clogged with impurities,
which result in disease and death. N
other medicine eqnala Dr. Pierce's
" Golden Medical Discovery " for acting
upon the liver and purifying the Wood.

Oity Items.
Try Langdon's Oity Butter Crackerf .

The latest etylea of wall paper and ceil-

ing decorations, at J. O. Pecor & Oo.'h
drug and book store.

Wo invito the Indies to an early in-

spection of our white goods and embroi-
deriesthe largest and finest in tho city.

D. Hunt & Son.

Tj&.:kl:e3
ESStf I 1"11

Tho flrt loso often iiNtoiitNlii'M the il,

slvliif? elUHtlclty of mind und

E&ouyancy 01 !Body
to which ho was before u Htraiitfer.
'.Tlicy Kivo'uiuiullte,

GOOD DIGESTION,
ow cl(4 ami mltI fIchIi. Nice--

ly NiiKtir touted, l'riec, USctH. per bo x.

Sold Everywhere.

!

0 C

Will commence Wednesday, January II. Read what I have

to offer you during this sale :

All of my 5c. prints down to 4 cents ; all of my Standard

7c. prints down to 5 cents; all

7i cents; all of my 15c. Manchester Cashmere down to 12 eta.;

all of my 44 Cashmeres down to 15 cents; all of my 30c., Cash-

meres down to 23 cents; all of my 50c. Tricots down to 40c;

Black Silks, Colored Silks, Flannels, Blankets, Table Damask,

Canton Flannels, Muslins and Sheeting to go at tho same re-

duction.

CLOAKS AND JACKETS I have twenty-fiv- e Jackets

which cost $5 ; I am now selling them at $2.50. I will close

out the remainder of my Cloaks at correspondingly low prices.

Come early and secure a bargain.

M. B. McKRELL,
csrONE DOOR BELOW POSTOFFICE.

IMPORTANT
WHO WANT TO OWN

ALSK I N :

CIA

Do you contemplate buying an Alaska Sealskin Sacque,

Jacket, Short Wrap or Long Coat the most elegant, fashion-

able, durable and comfortable winter garment a lady can wear

at the manufacturers' wholesale price ? If so

A. E. BURKHARDT & CO.,
OF CINCINNATI,

The largest manufacturer of Sealskin Garments and fine Fur
Goods in America, will send to your residence a representative

of their establishment with a full line of sample garments. All

that is required is that a club of three ladies or more, who con

template purchasing Sealskins,

&
113 West

the tho winter
mid--

summer.

RENT.
T70RRENT Aene-stor- y new frame cottage,
i? Fleming pike. Apply to W. B.
CLARKE, Neptune Hall building.

fOTJND.

ROUND A key. The owner can get
VvlHr

It by

OUND A key. Owner can eet same byF caning at mis omee.

FOR SAL.E.

BALE A nice house, No. 56, Forest
six rooms, go.d cellar, large cis-

tern &o , corapMe. Also corner lot In
Big bargains, terms easy. W.G.BANBORN,
No. 50 Forost Avenue. J21U2W

OR BALE A coed second-han- d nal cook- -
lag (tve. Trice, ss. Apply to J. 1'.abii,

next door to Yanoey A. Alexander's
stable. 27d2t

good frame bnllding, milta- -
ble for resldenco and grocery, it Is a good

crocery stund und will be sold ehean. Apply
to M1W. ROSA NILANDor thlsolUco.

J3d&wlm
SALE A one-stor- y frumo tiouso. two

1 rooms and a kitchen, sl'iiited on
eiid of Grant streot, Lot 3.1x160 feot. Apply
to J AMES PURNELL, at I'uruoll, Wallace A
Co'h. dl2dtt

BYTIIE

ID.y, "Wools, or 3VXocil,
At Goii.foylii:'h New Restaurant Board-InK-Hou-

ou Htreet, opposite Central
Hotel. Evorythlnis is now, eit and Clean.
SIiikIo SfostlH 'JS cents. Flue Cigar and
Liquor t tho Bar. jiO

ADVERTISERS should
P. ROWELL A CO., 10 Siruce

street, Now York City, for select list or i,ut
newspapers. Wtllbesent fraoonann)lcallnn

E SALE

of my Indigo prints down to

TO

GAR WENT 8

send their address to

dI4-21w- 2t

Just as We Expected!

Last Week "Was a Hummer I

The Tide is Turned to Hill's.
1 galloa best sugar-hous- e Molasses only. 35
1 gal. Headlight Coal Oil, only .. 10
1 gallon best Bauer Kraut 23
1 three-poun- d can Red Cross Tomatoes.... 10
1 three pnnnd can ber. Cal. Apricots. 20
1 two-pou- can of best American Early

June Peas, only IS
3 cans best string Beans -- .. 25
1 can Corn, sweet and ulcy,only.. 10
1 bottle eood Vanilla 6
2 pounds ben Mlnco Mcat.... 15
2 pounds bet Jelly 15
1 pound choice Rio CotTee (green) only.... 20
1 pound best new Prunes 5
3 cans best Imported Peas.. 60
1 pound fine Gunpowder Tea ..,. 50
1 pound best Mixed Tea 40
1 two-poun- d paoltnije Cracked Wheat...... 10
2 bottles of Balder Catsup 25

Just received 'ho finest Importation of
HILL'S PRIDE B VKING POWDER, only 20
cents per pound, and HILL'S PRIDE FLOUR

homething weoan guarantee-- nt 24 pounds
for GO cents. Xj.IIiriLi.

..1 i

WANTED to canvass forAGENTS l'utronnsu. A small amount of
work dona with tact nud Intelligence may
produce a cnnslderablo Income. Agents earn
hover. il hundred dollar In commissions In n
Rlngleic'isou and Incur no personal responsi-
bility. Euqulie at tho newspaper
olllcuund loiru tint ours Is the best known
nud bast equipped establishment for placing
advertisements In newspapers and conveying
to advertisers tho Information whloti they re-
quite In order to make their Investments
wisely anu protuauiy. .Men ot goou ajuress,
or women, if well Informed and practical,
may ob aln authority to solicit advertising
pntronago for us. Apply by letter to GEO. P.
KO WELL, Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10
Spruce St., New York, nnd full particulars
will sent by roturn mall.

JOB PRINTING of overy description neatly
t thn HTTLLKTrN OFFIOR

A. E. Eurkhardt Co.,
Fourth Street, Cincinnati.

As rush of trade and the holiday buying

are over, these garments can be bought now as low as in

FOR

J3dtf

Avenue,
Oflfton.

livery

tho.east

BOARDING

nnd
Market

INTENMNO

LADIES

Royal

nearest

BJC&-CAL- L AND SETTLE YOUR ACCOUNT at
BALLENGER'S Jewelry Store before January 31, 1888,

and get a ticket on

$500 Diamond Eardrops- -

for every dollar you pay. Only a few days more. Ticket

still given for every dollar's worth you buy.


